
Janiak, Stevens Reach 
NCAA Wrestling Finals 

Speciulto The Post-Standard 
PRINCETON. N.J.--Former Onondaga League wrestling 

stars John Janiak or Syracuse University and Greg Steve.ns or 
Iowa University both earned berths in the championship bouts or 
the annual NCAA Wreslllng Tournament here at Princeton Uni· 
versity Friday night. 

Janiak, a so~bomore lrom North Syracuse Hlgb, polled a 
stunninll 11·7 upse1 victory over lhe No. !-seeded 158-povader, 
Larry Zllverberg or the University of Mlanesota In the semi· 
llnals. Meanwhlle, Slevens gained his third stralsbt loumey win 
atl90 pounds tolalso move Into the llnals. 
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Buck~· Prcs1dent William Alverson cont.. A ea rlier in the 
day that Abdui·Jabbar had asked to be traded. 
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The rourth·secded Janlok sel~ed an early J 1·2 lead against the 
favored Zlh·erberg aod held un lor the win, upping ltls record to 
24.0 for the season. 

In the Saturday championship bout. Janiak will tangle with the 
No. 2,seeded !58-pounder. Dan Holm (22,2) ol the University ol 
Iowa. Holm

1 
a teammate or Stevens', had entered the lllle bout 

alter havinglellmlnated the delending champ. Rod Kilgore or Ok· 
lahoma, via pn overtime relerees' decision. 

In his ear~er afternoon bout. Janiak had struggled past rough 
Dave Chandler or Boise State, 3·1. 

While Jan
1
ak was winning tbut match, SU captal.n Ken Wl.lson 

suffered a quarterfinal deleat at 150 pounds and was bounced 
Into tbe WTesllebacks. Wllsoa was locked in a 1·1 deadlock with 
favored Chuck YagJa or Iowa University In the second period 
when Yagla ~uddenly managed to put Wilson on his back for tbe 
pin, which came at $:53 of the bou t. 

The only other New York Stater in the finals, Slevens. had 
placro second at the Big Ten Tournament recently but he can do 
no worse than that here at the NCAAs. Finals begin at 7:30 Sal· 
urday night, ami Stevens will Ulke on the favored AI Nacln or 
Iowa State ln the championship match. 

After the semlnnals, SU coach Ed Carlln remarked. "Janiak 
should be able lo win the !Innis. Zllverberg had beaten Holm cur· 
Her this winter and now John hus eliminated Zllverbcrg." 

As lor Janiak, he was a relieved wrestler followlas the up~el 
wln. " I knew I had the match ,.·on the llrst time I put blm IZII· 
verbcrsl on his back," said John. " I felt I could do It anytime af· 
ter lhJit. Wrestling the top seed belped. I aJways sttm to do bet· 
ter when I'm tbe underdog." 

Janiak added, "I strained my shoulder a month ago and It 
bothered me In my first match here against that Oregon guy 
I Kevin Kramer). lle really ripped it but 1 got It taped 1nd ltleels 
okay now." 

or his bout with Zllverberg, Janiak added, " I managed to build 
up an early lead and then I played It sale.! was so nervous thalli 
took a lot out or me." 

Stevens, the former Fultan High star wbo was named "Most 
Outstanding Wrestler" at the New York State Intersectional 
l\leet two years ago In Utica. reached the championship match 
following an 8-2 semlllnal _win over Laurent Soucie ol Wisconsin. 

Soucie Is the wrestler that edged Greg, ~2. In the Utle match 
at the Big Ten llleet two weeks ago. 

As lor team honors. the powerful, No. l·ranked University or 
Iowa team, led by Holm and Stevens, has virtually clinched lirst 
place. The Hawkeyes or coach Oary Kurdelmeler had l81lled 8G 
~points Friday night and were almo.,t 30 polntJ ahead of runne· 
rup Oklahoma, a team they had soundly trounced In a February 
dual meet M·5. 
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